JOHN EDMONDSON HIGH SCHOOL
Assessment Notification

Faculty: Social Sciences Course: Legal Studies Year: 12

Assessment Task: TWO HUMAN RIGHTS

Assessment Weighting: 30% Due: Term 1 Week 11 Date: 9/04/2020

Task Type: Hand in Task ☒ In Class Task ☐ Practical Task ☐

Outcomes assessed (NESA)
Hi, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6, H7, H8, H9, H10

Task Description/Overview
Research task to be submitted via TURNITIN on CANVAS by April 9 2020

Detailed Assessment Task Description
Research two NGOs and answer the following question
Assess the role of two NGOs in promoting and enforcing human rights.

The assessment must be fully referenced and completed in accordance with ALL MY OWN WORK. There must be a bibliography and written in your own words. Any plagiarism will result in a mark of zero.

Assessment Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mark Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding (O)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited (L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Satisfactory completion of courses
A course has been satisfactorily completed, when the student has:
- Followed the course developed/endorsed by the NSW Educational Standards Authority (NESA)
- Applied himself/herself with diligence and sustained effort to the set tasks and experiences provided in the course.
- Achieved some or all of the course outcomes